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Government Has Made It Fi
nal That Famous Light 

Rouse Will Remaiu

WAS LOAC l i E  PfflBlEiA
St. Joseph Citizens Are Sow Rejoicing 

Over the Decision,

St. Joseph, M idi.. Oct 21 ‘—Citi
zens o f  St. Joseph are rejoicing to
day. It is all because a message was 
received from the government at 
Washington Thursday. The dispatch 
readr ‘■‘ Do not discontinue the old 
beacon light.”

For months St. Joseph has been 
because the government 

dismantling the old
beacon light on the hill and substi
tuting a range Ugh

‘Father Dust: go to Work”  so the Xew 
Statute Says—Can’ t Desert Wife

at the end o f  the 
north pier. A  mighty howl o f pro
test went up. The protest reached 
Senator William Alden Smith, o f 
Grand Rapids, and Congressman Ed
ward L. Hamilton, o f  Niles. Both! 
statesmen telegraphed the authorities | 
at Washington, pleading that tlief 
light should be continued. That 
their plea was answered is only too 
evident from the above message 

The light stands on the brow o f  the

Below is a synopsis o f  the new l**v 
that went into effect September 28. 
1907, providing against Wife and mi
nor children desertion, with it a se 
veter penalty, as compared with the 
old law in many ways.

Any person who deserts and aban
dons his wife or deserts and abandons 
his minor children under 15 years of 
age without providing necessary and 
proper shelter, food, care and cloth
ing for them shall, upon conviction, 
be deemed gtdlty o f  a felony and shall 
be punished by imprisonment in the 
state prison fo : not more than three 
years nor less than one year, or by im
prisonment in the county jail for not 
more than One year nor less than 
three months, provided, however, 
that at any time before sentence he 
shall enter in a bond to the people of 
the State o f Michigan in such Surety 
or sureties as the Gourt may fix, con
ditioned that he furnish his wife aud 
children with necessary aud proper 
shelter, food  and clothing, then the 
court may suspend sentence therein. 
* * * Upon failure to pay he may be 
ordered before the court to show 
cause why sentence should not be im
posed and the Gourt may also 
then take a new bond.

When any person is convicted un
der this act and sentenced to serve a 
tern! o f imprisonment * * the warden 

j shall at the end o f each week * * pay

Deputy Sheriff Pearl’s Bills for 
Medical Attention Partial

ly  Paid

 ̂ . lover to any o f the superintendents o foverlooking L ,  ̂ e i .”  1 the poor o f the city or county m
the waters o f Lake Michigan. Since | whieh the wife o
h ill on the lake front.

\  _ __ '  | c u e  p o o r  u »  cue
minor children of

1832 its rays have fleshed across the I said person resides the sum of $1 50 
lake. It is a noted historical m mu-SW there be only a wife, and the sum 
men! and for this reason the Proud » ‘  c<eilt ôr eaG^ m*BOr child under 

. _ _ T 115 years o f age in lieu of any earncitizens o f  St. Josph protested
against its removal.

1 want an finest John.

iogs o f such person while an inmate, 
said sum to he expended by said su 
perintendent for the care aud support 
o f  the wife and children.

Comity School Commissioner Olwell 
Asks for Small Appropriation for 

a Berrien Comity Xpruial 
School

“Buchanan's Pretty Railway Station

Go where you will, io  any part of 
the country, and there are unmistak_ 
able evidences o f an av akening to the 
f  act that there is something more to 
railroading than transporting passen
gers from place to place at high speed : 
that Pullman ea*s and diners and fast 
schedules are all right so far as they 
go, but that there are other details^ 
seemingly trifling, but in reality o f 
no little consequence, that g o  to in . 
crease the sat sfaeiion o f  patrons o f  
the line.

Unkempt station grounds have 
given place to a grass plot, closely 
cropped, its surface broken by a bed 
o f flowering plants or hardy shrubs. 
Occasionally a fountain is encounter
ed. .There is an air o f respectability, 
an attempt at beautification, often on 
a pretentious scale* that creates a fav
orable impression and proves a pleas
ing diversion to the tired traveler.

From a modest beginning the 
movement has grown to great propor
tions, extending to all parts o f  the 
country, and increasing With the 
passing o f  time and accruing evi
dence o f  its desirability from every 
point o f  view.

It was something like eighteen 
years ago, when J. D. Hawks, now 
president and general manager o f the

was apparent that the move would 
call for a large outlay upon which 
there was no prospeGt o f ever realiz
ing any returns.

The beginning was comparatively 
insignificant, although from the out
set the work was carried forward 
with a thoroughness that assured its 
success. Greenhouses were erected at 
Niles, ir being a stopping point for 
all through trains, and a number o f 
little girls were engaged to pass 
through each train while it remained 
at the station, distributing bouton
nieres, but this has since been discon
tinued and the little girls have been 
substituted by uniformed men That 
jfc has a beneficial effect on employes 
is the unanimous verdict o f those 
roads where the plan has been tried

Added tone is given the men. inspir
ed by the example o f the corporation, 
are mote careful With their dress, en
deavoring always to appear at their 
best. Station agents and employes, 
noting the efforts put forth by the 
company, vie with each other in ex
tending the work. Many o f  the men 
along the Michigan Central, acting 
under the guidance o f Chief Gardener 
John Gilpner, o f  Niles, and his as
sistants, have developed marked 
ability in the cultivation and care o f

St. Joseph, Oct. 19—Deputy Sheriff 
Rodney Pearl will not be compelled 
to stand the costs ot his hospital bills 
and medical attendants, which fo l
lowed his injury at the hands of El tie 
Moore. After turning the request of 
the deputy sheriff for a partial recom
pensation,down at their last meeting, 
the board decided this m orning’ to 
vote three hundred dollars to the de
puty Sheriff in part payment for the 
expense and suffering which he under
went.

County School Commissioner Ot- 
well addressed the board Friday af
ternoon on the subject o f a county 
normal school. He explained that 
the state was willing to contribute 
one thousand dollars every year to
wards expense of such an institution. 
That the county would be compelled 
to furnish a room aud all appliances 
necessary, but that the needed ap
propriation would not run over one 
hundred and fifty dollars and that 
this amount added to the state’s ap 
propriation would fully pay the ex 
penses o f the school. The state stipu 
lates that the class must consist oi 
not less than ten and not more than 
twenty and that-two teachers must be 
employed.

The matter was referred to a com 
mittee consisting of Supervisors Bab
cock, Clark, Baker and Stemm.

The matter of remodeliug the 
ister o f deeds ofiiee was brought up 
and on motion of Mr. Babcock was 
left to the building committee with 
power to act. It may be necessary to 
build a vault for the preservation of 
documents aud this was also taken 
into consideration.

The reward o f one hundred dollars 
offered by Sheriff Tennant for the 
capture of the two men who burned 
the Berrien Center postoffice and gen
eral store was paid Friday morn
ing $o Ferdinand Smith and Gert, 
Wetzel, the two men who ‘captured 
the crook's and who established their 
right to the money in a satisfactory 
manner.

The board adjourned Friday after
noon, having completed the work of 
the session and the date for the next 
meeting is set for January 13, 1908.

reg-

Dedicated Sunday, 
Sept. 1,

Cost
$3,370 Pledged, en

abling the Church 
to be Entirely Free 
from Debt on Day 
of Dedication.

Accommodations for 
400 People.

Has Equipped K itc
h e n  a n d  Social 
Rooms.

FAST T R ftlN JD S  CUPID
Despite Obstacles Bride and Groom Be

came Husband and Wife

Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. IS— A 
fast train proved a valuable ally to 
cupid yesterday at Muskegon, Mich., 
when Darwin Sutherland, a rich fruit 
grower of this city, was married to 
Miss Nellie Conklin, a former Berrien 
county girl.

Muskegon was the old home of the 
bride and it was arranged that the 
wedding should be solemnized there. 
But when the groom reached JHuske- 

he was without agon marriage li
cense. He hurried to the county 
clerk’s office of Muskegon county, 
but found to his dismay that that of- 
ficial*>was unable to grant him a li 
cense. Being a Berrien county man, 
the--'State laws required that the mar
riage license should be obtained in 
Berrien county.

Mr Sutherland is a rich and popu
lar fruit grower. He has a reputation 
o f being shrewd and wise And so 
when he wras confronted with the 
marriage license problem it did not 
take him long to solve it Hastily 
going to the telegraph office, Mr. 
Sutherland wired County Clerk Min
ers to send him a marriage license 
properly filled out, and “ And rush it 
with every possible speed’* the tele
gram ended.

Mr, Miners did rush it. When he 
received the telegram it was 11:01 a.m. 
At 11:05 the train left. It took two 
minutes to make out the license. The 
other two were taken up by Mr. Min
ers in sprinting to the depot. He ar 
rived in time, the letter was deposit
ed safely in the mail car and a few 
hours later Mr. Sutherland and Miss 
Conklin were standing before , a min
ister with the marriage license tucked, 
snugly in the former’s pocket.

Backed Both W ays.
The race was over, the flag hoisted 

and the crowd of fortunates who had 
backed the winner bad gathered around 
the bookmakers to receive their win
nings.

One vacant looking individual, who 
was evidently “seeing life” for the first 
time, claimed £1.

“What did you back?”  asked the fat 
faced man with the big waist, who 
was standing on a stool.

“Silver Cloud,”  replied the vacant 
one.

“Why, man alive,”  yelled the man 
with the satchel, “ that horse turned 
back and finished at tlie starting post!”

“I know that,” said the other, “but 
didn’t X back the horse both ways?”

There was a dull thud on the green
sward, and an anxious crowd gatln 
ed. The man with the big waist had 
fainted.—London Mail.

Detroit & Mackinac railroad, was! flowers, and take keen pride in main- 
chief engineer-of the Michigan Cen-! taining the grounds that come under
ttal, that he conceived *the idea o f | their jurisdiction. Every encourage-
improving the grounds belonging to 
the company. He su bmitted the plan 
to President H. B. Ledyard, and the 
latter readily acquiesced, although it

ment is extended, and the 
have been highly gratifying.

results

BOOST BUCHANAN.

“ On account of the advance in 
price o f  all pie materials the price o f 
pie will be advanced to 15 cents, 
was the substance o f an announce
ment made by a baker in St.- Joseph.

Every Sack Guaranteed.' Bain ton's 
Best Patent, - Golden Wedding 
Lucky Hit and, Daisy Flour made 
from old wheat and sold only by 

Buchanan Cash Gko.

FOR SALE—Barred - Plymouth 
Rock cockrels. 75 cents.each.
T. G. Stearns, R. R. /  p 78

COES TO SUPREME COURT
Civil Suit Brought by Titles Appealed by 

Railway People

Niles, Mich., Oct 21— The case of 
the city of Niles vs. the Benton Har- 
bor-St. Joseph Railway and Light 
company, which was brought in the 
circuit court to recover two annual 
payments of two-fifths of the cost of 
paving the railroad company’s por
tion on Front street, assessed against 
the Southern Michigan Railway com
pany aud assumed by the St. Joseph 
River Traction company, and by the 
consolidation of that company with 
another, the defendant assuming to 
pay the St. Joseph River Traction 
company’s share o f the same, is to be 
carried to the supreme court.

Judge Des Yoignes, of the Cass 
county ci; cuit court, decided the case 
in favor o f the city o f N les, but the 
deieudant, by H. S. Gray,its attorney, 
Iihs filled 38 exceptions to the findings 
o f the court.

County Treasurer’s Optic is Injured by 
Accident

Carl J Schultz, county treasurer, 
is suffering from a serious wound in 
the ball o f his left eye. Mr. Schultz 
sustained the accident in a curious 
way, for it was while chopping a 
block o f soft coal in two that a splin
ter struck the eye ball, cutting a

The new bank ot Benton Harbor is 
now fully organized with John E 
Barnes, well known to Buchanan cit
izens, as president. The new bank 
will be known as the State Savings 
Bank and will be ready for business 
by J antiary 1, 190S.

I f  you miss it .you 
The Carolinians.

will MISS it—

Market Reports

Deer Shooting Extraordinary.
“The most extraordinary deer shoot

ing I recall,”  said a hunter, “was up 
in Aroostook county, Me., one winter. 
X was new to the business then. The 
guide posted me behind a cold rock, a 
very cold rock, near a runway, with in
structions to shoot the deer that came 
my way. He was to take his post 
downstream a bit, and If I heard sev
eral quick shots I was to leave my lair 
and come to bis.

“An hour had passed, the coldest 
hour I ever spent, with nothing to 
break the monotony of white snow and 
black trees. „ Then X heard a shot. I 
waited, and then heard another shot 
and another. Finally there were so 
many reports that I started for the 
guide’s station. Just as I reached him 
he fired three times In quick succession 
through a lane in the trees.

‘“ Got anything?’ I inquired excited
ly. ‘Blast him, no!’ he answered. Tve 
fired thirteen times at the same old 
buck, an’ every time I  fire he dodges 
and comes up again like a duck in a 
shooting gallery.’

“We went down to see what was the 
explanation of this curious maneuver 
o f the deer, and—well, you won’t be
lieve me anyway, but when we reach
ed the spot there were thirteen deer 
piled up as neatly as a market man 
could have done it, every one shot in 
the right fore shoulder.

“That lane In the trees opened on a 
runway, and the deer happened to be 
using it; that’s all.

“What! You don’t believe it? Well, 
neither do I!”—New York Times.

Ween ending 
change:
Butter. . . . . . . . .
Lard««««««««.««
E ggs .. . .............
Honey. . . . . . . . .

Oct. 22 Subject to

i . . . . . . . .  .  . . .  .  • *.#̂ C
..l ie  

. . . . . . . 24c

. . . . . . .1 4  c

• •• % V • • • * •••#••

gash and causing great pain.
The inflamation in the eyeball is so 

bad. that the physicians are unable to  
tell just how serious the injury really 
is and meanwhile the optic is under 
treatment and Mr. Schultz is unable 
to give his duties the attention which 
he usually lavishes jipon  them.— St. 
Joseph Press.

To a Higher Court

Max Miimey’s Case to be Tried Later

The examination o f Max Minneyfln 
Justice Bracelin’s court in St. Joseph 
Friday was completed and Minney 
was bound over to the December term 
of the circuit Court under bonds o f 
$2,000.

L. M. Hogue and John Fisher qual
ified as his bondsmen.

Beef, dressed..................................  .7$c
Vcal, dressed . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •  »7jc
Pork, dressed............ .... ..........  - -. 7fc
Mutton dressed... . . . . .. ..  ....... •. . ..Sc

Chicken J ive .............. 9c
Abo ve quotations are on live weight 

only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat . . . . . . . . . .  .\ . . .  ...98c
No. 1 White W heat.  .......... ..,98c
R ye..,. . . .  . . .84c
N gw Oats, 3 w h i t e . , . . «■« . . . . . ..50c

| Yellow Corn »-. • * • .*• * .05c

A Cautious Musician.
There was a careful old man—a clerk 

he was—who played the flute. The old 
man entered a music shop one day, 
opened a large book of music and laid 
it on a shelf before him in an out of 
the way comer.

Then he took his flute out of his coat 
tail pocket, screwed it together and be
gan to play softly the first tune in the 
book.

When he finished the first tune, he 
turned the page and played the second. 
Then he played the third.

At the end of half an hour he was 
still playing on. - The shopman then 
approached and said civilly :

“Do you think the book will suit you, 
sir?”

“I don’t know,”  said the old man, “I 
have only played half the tunes.”

And he resumed his subdued tooting. 
—Pearson's Weekly.

Who? The Carolinians. Where? 
At the Presbyterian church. When? 
Next Wednesday 'night. Prices? 35 
and 25 cents.

BQ08T SilCHAViX

$100 REWARD $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease thatscience 
has been able to cure in all its stages 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to ' the medical fraternity, -j 
Catarrh being a constitutional d is - . 
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
enteroally, acting directly upon' the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f  the 
system, thereby destroying the foun
dation o f the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred dollars for any case 
that it falls to cure. Send for list pf 
testimonials. ' ,
Address: F. J. Ch e n e y  & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio. :

Sold by druggists, 75c. •
Take Hall’s Family Pills fo r  con

stipation.

In order to facilite matters we 
wiBh our readers would kindly bring 
new si terns and notices "on the day- 
preceding the issue o f the RKConD in- 
stead o f  bringing them in atthel**? 
.minute, “ 7 * . ' s



i

We want to make these columns serve 
your little wants. It Is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
filings yon wish to sell. Something yon 
don’t need but someone else will. These 
small ads bring results.

5 Cents p e r L ine
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

Bargains
Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Only 

25c a sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.
MOKE attractive Magazines on our News 

•Counters than ever. Bums’ Magnet 
« Store-

k

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Gash Grocery.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Art Garland Base Burner 

' (Hard Goal) cheap, if taken at onee. 
y  Inquire c. 9. 3. care of the Record.

I

FOR SALE—Choice Cabbage. Alva Mor
gan. p77

^FOR SALE—4 months old pigs, 2
\J years old sow with 10 pigs 1 month old. 
* cows—Jersey sprain. J. 0. Beach -c77

FOR SALE—A  Beckwith Air tight heat- 
er, nearly as good as new. cheap. Also 
4 R. I, Roosters. O. M. Tabor. pTS

MAGAZINES
.WE have some of the greatest Magazine 

, p Combination offers ever given—ask? 
|/ Binns? Magnet Store.

gf .

I S '

WANTED
WASTED—Live geese feathers. Inquire 

'o f Mrs, Carrie Hurdle, Moccasin Ave.
C7S

Touring' Car for Sale
FOR SALE—30 H. P. five passenger tour

ing car, equipped with three extra tires, 
full leather top, gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite 
gas tank, baggage carrier, full set of cur
tains, complete set of tools, chains, etc. 
Gar has never been used by any one but 
the owner; has been kept in first class 
condition by experienced chauffeur from 
the factory. For sale at very teas* n ible 
xate, owner desiring larger machine. 
Will pay railroad fare of buyer. Address 
Motor XYZ, Saginaw, Mich. dhtf

Buchanan  R ecord .
“ESTABLISHED 1S66

ISSUED TWICE A  W EEK

T erm s o f Subscription

Per Tear.. ....... .§1.25
tf paid in advance............... . . .  .1.00
‘ * “  *• 6 m o.......-------60

•* “  *» 3 m o............. ..35
P h o n e  9 - 2  r i n g s

P E R S O N A L
i BOOST BUCHANAtt ,

MAO 0. CHAMBERLIN, Publisher 
I A . WATERMAN, . . Editor

Snteted at the Postoffice at Buchanan, Mich.. ' as second-class matter*
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. B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  i

?W h ere  Shall 
I  E A T

That look's like a problem— O
But very easy to answer.
I f yon are In a hurry—want a short 

order meal—Hutch can do it—come any 
time—day or night—will try to please you,

Hutch’s Lunch -Room
—  — i t -

Something About Mistakes
South Bend Tribune: The oue

who mates few mistakes gets on. 
Also, the one who makes few mis
takes will be fouud willing to come 
out squarely and assume responsibility 
when au error has been made.

Mistakes, though, are things which
all are bound' to make occasionally.
Large employers are constantly on
the lookout for those who make few

•

o f them; they know better tliau to 
hope for one who makes none. It  is 
probable that they would not employ 
sueh a one. that is, one who was so 
recommeuded. i f  they had the oppor
tunity. They know human nature too 
well to presume that the man who 
would do all things correctly and al
ways make the exact estimates, on 
future conditions for instance, does 
uot exist. They do know, though, 
that there are those who make few 
mistakes and who are ever ready to 
assume the responsibility, that is, ac
knowledge that they were mistaken.

It is undoubtedly true that many 
and many a young man has failed be
cause he was not walling to come out 
squarely and take the blame for an 
error. Some “ side-step”  by nature 
They are always anxious to shift re
sponsibility when something has gone 
wrong. They are glad to get their 
full share o f credit and perhaps a lit
tle more when, things go big. It 
is all due to the same old human 
frailty—we like praise and detest 
criticism. The one, though, who 
makes mistakes and acknowledges 
that he is to blame and who never 
thinks o f  shifting is the one deserving 
admiration.

He holds insurance on success, He 
can always be relied upon to do his 
best and that is what counts, for the 
fellow who is ever ready to do his 
best-has the ability to get results.

J. 0. Rough was in Dowagiac on 
business yesterday.

Mrs. Louise Susan, o f Niles, spent 
yesterday with relatives here.

Loren Waterman was in Niles yes
terday on- business.

J. G. Rough went to Benton Har
bor today on business.

Mrs. W. P. Wood was in Benton 
Harbor Saturday.

W ill Osborne, of South Bend, 
syent Sunday with his mother.

Mrs. James Ivetchum o f Paw Paw,I *
Illinois is visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Dora Deer, o f Galien, was the 
guest yesterday o f Mrs. M. Smith. s

Mrs. N. N. Norris returned yester
day from a pleasant visit in Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Blodgett, Sr,, returned 
yesterday from an extended visit with 
South Bend relatives.

Miss Mabel Roe, who has been in
San Francisco, Gal., the past year,
has returned home.*

Mrs. Sarah Scott has returned from 
a few day’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
0. Blake, o f Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan, oE 
Benton Harbor, returned home yester
day having been guests o f  relatives.

Mesdames G. H. Lyon and 0. E. 
Moiley. o f Galien, were business 
callers in our village yesterday.

-  Miss Maude Smith o f Michigan 
City was the guest of her parents 
over Sunday.

Mesdames John Rehm, W .' R. 
Rough and William Huoter returned 
Saturday from Chicago.

Mrs. Paul Burridge, o f Cleveland, 
Ohio, is the guest o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Woods, o f Ben
ton Harbor, spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Woods.

Mrs. Holman and daughter, Irene, 
of Three Oaks were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Knight over Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Craudell has returned 
from South Bend after spending a 
very pleasant visit with friends for 
the past three days.

Mrs. N. P. Brown, of Three Oaks, 
Who had been the guest other daugh
ter, Mrs. Cress Weldon, has returned 
home,

Mrs. E. E. Leech of Montana and 
Mrs. Isaac Reamer o f North Liberty, 
Ind., are the guests of their brother, 
B. G. Geycr, for a number o f days.

Mrs. M. L. Deneud has recently 
arrived from a trip at Watertown, S. 
D., where she was visiting relatives. 
She was greatly impressed with the 
beauty of the. country and brought 
home with her some beautiful apples 
that were picked from trees, which 
is a very rare thing. The orchard 
was surrounded by grove trees for 
protection. She also brought many 
other specimens which would be of 
interest to her friends.

Advertise to me Record.

S lio tf Talks On Advertising
a By Record’s Advertising Manager

All articles for this Department are Original and Purely Local

This Man Advertises
1 But this 

wsJ man
’CMai^y\n doesn’t.

The difference is in the "know-how”

In Defense of

€ 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

j n c R t n a i c a t i .
neJrilThiitrate&JweetiW T-arvresi clr- 

u f tD fjd & o U flc  tonroiiL - Terms.- & .ear- foar months. IL gold by all newsdealers.

t t e a d t O O n .  Wmshlns*co. T»

Have your old ingrain and Brus
sels Carpet made into Beautiful Rngs 
at the

Cold Blast

NILES
Drop us postal for farther information

Freight paid Both ways. J -

IT MUTCBLER’S

Mom Good Things Might Be
South Bend Times; t f  all the men 

at the head o f  corporations, b ig  and 
little, would just make up their minds 
to adhere closely and strictly to fair 
play and the square leal in their bu
siness operations.the next four or five 
years could be made the best, the 
most satisfying and most prosperous 
in the history o f  this singularly bless
ed land. The conditions, as ciearlv 
and pleasantly stated by Melville E- 
Ingalls, are altogether favorable. 
Nature has been lavish in her boun
ties The public health is good. De
mand for commodities continues to be 
great. Labor is fully employed at 
remunerative wages. A ll we need 
now is an honest exemplification o f 
fair play and a square deal. Fairness 
and justice between man and man. 
And why should not this be the in- 
itiolable rule? None need slitter. Ok. 
for the unstinted application o f  the, 
Golden Rule!

More o f  our people should attend 
Church. Not a Sunday passes but 
that at two or more o f  our ^churches 
there are services, and you owe it to 
yourselves and families to attend 
It  will give you a moral Uplift Our 
ministers work hard during the week 
to prepare something for your special 
benefit audit is not right to disappoint 
them by not- being there. It  will do 
you good to s ir around a little on 
Sunday and get out to church and 
you will feel better all day. Try .it 
and see.— Eau Claire Enterprise.

/

E. K Sawyer, the piano tuner, is 
in town for a few days doing work. 
Leave orders with Herbert Roe at 
bank, i e78.

\Y

By AUGUST BELMONT. 
Financier and- Racing 

Magnate,

ORSE RAGING IS A N A TU R A L MEANS TOW ARD T H E  
EVOLUTION OF FINE HORSES. T H E  TH O R O U G H 
BRED IS T H E  BEST KIND OF HORSE, AND RAC
ING IS T H E  W A Y TO  BRING O U T HIS BEST Q U A LI
TIES . IT  IS T H E  SAME W ITH  DOGS. TO  G E T A 
GOOD DOG YOU M UST BREED HIM, AND IF, INCI
D E N TA LLY , T H E  HORSE OR T H E  DOG IS T H E  OCCA

SION OF TR O U B LE  OR MORAL INJURY TO  MEN CONNECTED W ITH  
IT  T H A T  IS NO T A CONTINGENCY W HICH SHOULD CONTROL OUR 
A T T IT U D E  IN T H E  M ATTER .

There has A L W A Y S  been Letting on horse races and always will 
he. So far as the race track is concerned, it seems better that wagers 
should be laid in the open than otherwise. I f  a man is apt to forget 
himself in liquor it seems best to keep him in the open street. H e 
wiH be less apt to forget himself there than in private. A  M A H  H A S  
H IS  O P IN IO N  U P O N  A  R A C E , A N D  IIE  IS  D ISP O SE D  TO  

IT  W IT H  H IS  M O N E Y .

♦ «o»
Consum ption is less deadly than it used to b e. J

Certain relief and usually com plete recovery $  
w ill result from  the follow ing treatm en t: _ J

H ope, rest, fresh tur, and— S c o t? * *  
J L m tilsion *

ALL DRUGCiSTSi 60e.~ AND $ 1 .0 0 ^

R R R
But in m y view only a small percentage of people who attend races 

do bet to any visible extent. I  should say N O T  M O R E  T H A N  10 
P E R  C E N T  B E T , and the remainder of the persons who attend have 
some right to be considered. I t  is said that I  never bet. I  will not say 
that. I  have made bets, but I  do not care about- it. That instinct has 
been left out of my head for some reason. I do not place my absti
nence on any other gTOiind. Besides, my position as a racing manager 
makes it expedient that I  should not be a bettor. Cases are liable to" 
be called before me. and if I  were a bettor it might influence m v de- 
eision. It is as necessary that A  M A N  SH O U LD  N O T  L E A N
TO O  F A R  B A C K W A R D  as that he should not incline in the other 
direction. The thing for him'is to be upright.

R  R R
BUT, UPON T H E  W HOLE, MY IDEA IS T H A T  W E CANN O T CON

TR O L OR ROOT O U T Q U A LITIES  IN OUR N ATUR E W HICH HAVE 
ALW AYS BEEN TH E R E  AND W HICH ON MOST ACCOUNTS IT  
W OULD BE A GR EAT M ISFORTUNE TO  BE W ITH O U T. TH IS  WOULD  
BE A VERY TIRESOM E WORLD IF T H E  Q U A LITY  IN US WHICH  
MAY SHOW ITS E LF  IN MAKING BETS UPON OCCASION W ERE  
L E F T  O U T OF US EN TIR ELY.

X A » A m m .m. m  m m m.*jr VTTTTTTTTt TTTTTTTTTt^^^^ *

t LACONICS OF NOTED MEN| ____________ ________ _______
|| Origin-of the Word and Many Illustrations
& _ 4*

Laconians, whose chief was Sparta, 
were famous in ancient Greece not 
only for their success in war, but for 
their scorn of luxuries and their 
brevity of speech. When King Philip 
o f Macedonia, father o f Alexander 
the Great, threatened them, saying: 
“ I f I enter Laconia I will level your 
city to the dust,”  they sent back this 
reply: “ I f . ”  Their short answers
give to the English language the 
word “ laconic.”

There were not a fewfamous lacon- 
icisms of later times. Talleyrand, 
when told on one occasion that a cer
tain notorious personage, sick and in 
great pain,was suffering the torments 
of the lost, ma le the wicked reply, 
“ Already?”

John Wesley once meet a bluster
ing fellow in a narrow path, who 
confronted him saying: “ I never
make way for a fool.”  “ I always do,’ ’ 
returned Wesley, quietly, stepping 
aside.

Dean Hole, being in a railway car
riage with a man who bored him with 
many stupid questions, was finally 
asked by him: “ What, cornea after
ItGhin’ ?”  “ Scratchic’ ,”  replied the 
dean, wearily.

Douglas Jerrold, meeting a bore in 
the street, found himself promptly 
buttonholed by the latter. “ What’s 
going on?”  asked the bore. “ l  am,”  
said Jerrold, and did so.

To an opponent in argument who 
denied the existence o f purgatory, a 
Catholic cleric replied, “ Y.ou might 
go farther and fare worse ” — Chicago 
News.

We Buy and

List your property with us.

Chicago improved and vacant pro
perty for sale or trade for country 
property of house and lot.

Treat, Morris & ©o.
100 and 133

You need not empty your head to 
fill your heart.

Satisfaction comes with the knowl
edge of a duty well performed.

Catching fish is mighty dull work 
when they are not biting.

The charity that begins at home 
frequentv gets tired before it goes.
visiting.

V l A l N l S
MEN’S

CANTON FLANNEL 
GLOVES— KNIT WRISTS
Good heavy brown twill 
husking cloth, wide elastic 
ribbed Knit cuffs

1 5 c
per pair

Good bleached canton flan
nel, twilled outside, heavy 
plush inside finish— wide 
band top, hemmed.

1 0 c
per pair

WM. VAN METER
Buchanan, . Michigan

The other fellow’s duty is perfectly 
plain, while ours is sometimes ob
scured.

T h e  C o lo n ia l D e p a rtm e n t  S to re s  C o m p a n y

“ The 'Brightest Spot in- Town”
II3-II5-II7 N. Michigan S t., South Bend, Ind. 320  Church S t , New York

More Darlington Goods
Come to 

Ellsworth’s
The Darlington Company leased the entire new 

Opperman Building in Fulton Street, Brooklyn, 
New York. Over $100,000 was spent on fixtures. 
Over $600,000 worth of merchandise had been 
bought. A ll department managers were engaged 
and most of the sales force secured. Vast quanti
ties of goods were iiLtransit or in store house. The 
opening was announced to occur in a few weeks. 
THEN THE COLLAPSE.

Our New York Office Jumped in and 
Bought up Big Lots of the Cancelled 
Goods at about Half Price. H&nce this 
Sale.

Here is Some of the Merchandise that 
Enters into this Sale

600 yards of Black Silk; 300 Heatherbloom 
Petticoats; 200 Black Silk Petticoats; 350 Pairs of 
Lace Curtains; 280 all Linen Table Cloths; 90 Room 
size Rugs; 4 Cases of Fleece Lined Underwear; 3 
cases all Wool Underwear; 5 cases of Cotton Blank
ets: 3 cases of Tennis and Cuting Flannel; 2 cases of 
Apron Ginghams,

Some to South Bend**



LOCAL NEWS
, B O O S T  B U C H A N A N  ,

There w ill be a special meeting 
the S F A. Saturday. Oet 26*

o f

The ladies’ aid society o f the Unit
ed Brethren church will hold their 
monthly business meeting on Friday 
afternoon, Oct 2d, at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Alittau.

Through the efforts o f Edgar Ham 
the Goclirey property on South . Por_ 
tage street was sold to John Hatlen_ 
back.

Three men were fatally injured and 
fourteen others seriously hurt in a 
collision o f  work trains on the Chica
go, South Bend fc Lake Shore rail
road yesterday near S,*uth Bend.

Rev-. W ill Miedena, o f  Constantine, 
has accepted a call to become pastor 
o f  the Presbyterian church and will 
begin his work Sunday, Oet. 27. A ll 
are cordially invited.

The people o f  Buchanan who heard 
. H. D. Reed, o f  Chicago, deliver 

Impressive sermons, Sunday, enjoyed 
a rare treat. He spoke at the Larger 
Hope church in the morning and even
ing and at the Advent Christian 
church in the afternoon.

Lovelorn couple s o f  South Bend 
seem to like St. Jos; ph’s marriage 
service best. They dock to that city 
in great numbers, either because o f 
the novelty o f being married iu a 
distant city or are actuated with a 
desire for nofcorietv.

chan&n, the chaperone, Hr. E. J. 
Carter, must have been glad to reach 
their destination. It- was a Red Let
ter evening, and one long to be rem 
embered by the G. T O.

O
B’s.

We now Suppose that Dowagiac can 
safely claim the amateur champion
ship along baseball lines iu Soufch- 
'westetn Michigan without any inter
ference from either Paw Paw or Bu
chanan. How about it Paw Paw? 
How about it Buchanan?—-Dowagiac 
Republican.

County Drain Commissioner John 
E. Burbank in his report to the super
visors showed 20 drains were unfin
ished at the last report one year ago, 
that 12 had been finished during the 
year and 16 more begun. A long list 
o f applications had been made for 
drains some o f which were considered 

, others not.

cessful one, but last Sunday she 
became Suddenly worse and died at 
2 o’ clock in the afternoon, Mrs, 
Hansler was formerly "Miss Ida Plieil. 
She leaves to mourn the loss a hus
band and two sisters, Mrs. Chris E. 
Koenigshof o f this city, and Mrs. 
John Hess and a brother, Charles 
Pheii, o f Miles.

Niles people had better lay in a 
supply o f mince, apple and raisin 
pies as the bakers o f that city have 
raised the price on these charming 
articles of diet.

Unknown parties, probably actu
ated with a desire to live as vegeta
rians and escape the high prices of 
meat during the long winter mouths, 
stole about 25 heads o f cabbage, Sun
day night, from the garden of Geo, 
Guyberson. There may be suspicions 
o f  the guilty parties but no tangible 
evidence is at hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver gave a 
seven o 'clock  dinner to the G. T . O. 
B.'s at their country home, “ Pleasant 
View Farm,*5 last Friday evening 
The evening was pleasantly passed 
with cards, prizes being awarded. 
Miss Blanche W ells won first prize, a 
beautiful go ld  Jewel box; Ethel 
Stryker carried away the booby, a 
lemon I f  the hilarity o f  the crowd 
increased in proportion to she miles

The editor o f an exchange, recently 
wrote: “ Yesterday a swarm o f bees
lit upon the limb o f a tree in front o f 
Mrs. Smith Suiithersons, and present
ed an interesting appearance.”  But 
the printer, who was in a hurry to at
tend a ball game, got it  up; 4‘Yester
day a swarm o f bees lit upon a limb 
o f  Mrs. Smith Smitherson, which pre
sented a very Interesting appearance.”  
The next day there was something 
madder than a swarm o f bees lit upon 
the editor. It was Mrs. Smitherson.

Sirs A  W. Hansler, living two 
miles west o f Niles, was taken sud
denly ill a week ago last Sunday,and 
gradually grew worse until on Thurs
day she was removed to the St Joseph 
hospital in South Bend, where an
operation was preformed on the same 

they put between themselves and Be-1 day, which was thought to Ye a sue

Kalamazoo Is suffering from an epi
demic o f “ dog distemper,”  and many 
canines are going over to the happy 
hunting ground. Now. is the time 
for the Buchanan dog catcher (if we 
have any), to get active for good 
,uek in the form o f  the distemper 
may strike us.

The National Protective Legion 
will hold their regular meeting in 
the Maccabee liall, Wednesday even- 

g, Oct. 23, at 8 o ’ clock sharp. All 
officers and members- are urged to be 
iresent as Dr. Filrnar will give a r 
port o f the National Convention. A 

rge class is to be initiated. Re
freshments will be served.

Sunday school convention, Oct. 13, 
Mt, Zion church. In the absence o f j 
Rev. Kring the convention was open-] 
ed by the president.

Miss .Phillippi read an excellent ! 
pajier on Primary work and its Im
portance, followed by a talk on “ Soul | 
Winning in the Sunday School,”  by | 
Rev. Chas. Shook. The remainder 
o f the session was given over to dis
cussion on Sunday school work.

Lewis B. Rough was elected dele
gate to the state convention and Miss | 
Henrietta Phillippi was chosen as a 
delegate to the county con vention.

In the evening an excellent address 
on “ The Three Links”  was given by 
Mr. Fred Washburn, of Benton Har-I 
bor, bringings out the relation o f the] 
Bible, the home and the Sunday 
school. Collection $2 26

'E . W. A shbrook, Pres.

5 Pay No 5
CENTS More CENTS

Mrs. Grace Chari wood entertained 
a number o f friends last Wednesday 
evening. The guests were attired in 

'tnic costumes which produced much 
memment. The prize for the most 
funuy and decidedly laughable cos
tume was that worn by a guest who 
imitiated a “ Colored Doctor.”  The 
next best,the guest attired as “ Weary 
W illie.”  Games and music were the 
other attractions o f the evening. 
There was a mocked 
raonj.

wedding cere-

Every Sack of Flour

We stand back of our Flour because we bare 
absolute confidence in tlie Quality and purity. You 
can't afford to keep house without any one of Bain 
ton's Best: brands—prices of which are quoted below:
Best Patent Lucky Hit 63c
Golden Wed

ding, pr sack..65c Daisy
per sack.

L z.
T H E  NIAGARA M ILLS

Henry H Portor, a well known cit
izen o f Dowagiac and Buchanan has 
set about the task o f organizing a 
new mutual fire insurance company 
to be known as the “ Dwelling House 
Mutual Insurance Company”  which is 
to be state wide in its operations with 
headquarters at Dowagiac, which has 
attained some reputation as au insur
ance town because o f the fact that it 
is already the headquarters for sev
eral similar companies, says the Niles 
Sun.

Mr. Porter hopes to interest men 
prominent in the affairs o f  the state 
and nation with whom he has a per
sonal acquaintance and whose names 
would lend prestige to the new com
pany. Mr. Porter is confident that 
he can organize a company that will 
giye to its members reliable insurance 
at rates very much below those 
charged oy the old line companies as 
to make it attractive to the members. 
Substantial citizens of Dowagiac and 
Niles have subscribed to the formal 
petition addressed to the State Insur
ance Commissioner which is the first 
necessary step in the organization of 
such a company

At the M. E. church, Buchanan,' 
the Young People’ s union service 
was led by B. F. Eggert. “ Tempta
tion”  was the subject. Those taking 
part were, Mr, Moore, Mrs. Pennell, 
Miss Able, Miss Rutledge and with 
the leader’ s helpful suggestions it 
was a profitable meeting.

At 7 o’ clock the dcvotionals were 
led by Rev. A. T. Autry, I Cor. 15 
was read. After-singing, Supt, I. “M, 
Moore gave au address, “ The Skilled 
Work in au,”  which was printed m last 
week’s issue of the Record.

After singing, Rev. T, H. Leamon | 
gave a most excellent address upon 
“ Giving Being a Blessing to Others; 
Whatever the gift God has bestowed] 
upon you—give to others ”  “ What 
can the Sunday school do if  not for 
the co-operation of the home.”

Sirs. Garland sang a solo. The of
fering was §2 33.

Benediction—Rev Autiy
E. J. B , Sect’ y.

W hy pay more?
You want QUALITY iu the bread 

—not beauty. The kind I  make is fu ll of 
pure and healthy ingredients—a claim that 
makers o f “ doped” and “ decorated” bread 
cannot dare to assert.

I believe in my bread.
I give my entire time to making good 

bread—and that is my hobby.

PORTZ’ Home-MadefBaked Goods

Keep on the safe side. Do hot pay 
more than 5 cents fo r  “ beauty” above qua
lity. ASK  FOR PORTZ5.

5c a loaf

ORTZ’ n ODEL B AKERY

WAR ON L A W _  VIOLATORS
Two Arrested for Breaking Game Laws. 

Denuty Warden Herring Intimates 
Other Arrests May Follow.

M O N U M E N T S
SEWER PIPE HND DRR1N TILE at saving prices.
YOUR

J . P. B E IS TL E O A K  S T R E E T

Let RICHARDS (S> EMERSON Furnish Your Home

War has been declared on Berrien 
county sportsmen who presist in v io
lating the fish and game laws o f the { 
state. Deputy Fish and Game War- ] 
den Frank Herring o f Si. ' Joseph is 
busy collecting evidence and Satur
day he intimated that a number o f | 
arrests' might follow  soon.

Friday Xury Woodward; and Ruhl j 
Woodward were arrested by Deputy 
County Warden Everett Pitkin for 
placing a net and a set line in the lit- ' 
tie Paw Paw lake. They each paid 
a fine of $10 and costs before Justice] 
H. S. Whitney. Deputy Herring 
seized their net and line amt destroy
ed them.

TH E SUCCESSFUL
Farmer

of today who does not possess a hank account is an exception. .
To no one is a checking account more of a luxury. It ‘ 

solves the problem of always having his money at hand; o f „ . 
making exact change and receive a receipt in return for the 
money paid,

Some men even to this day persist in carrying a roll of 
currency on their person—they are the ones we usually read 
of in the papers as having been “held up” and Tdbbed.

A Bank account is the best Burglary Insurance you can 
have.

This bank wants your business. We will appreciate it.
If unable to come to town, send Deposit by Mail, and we 

will aknowledge receipt.

Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit
Safety Deposit Boxes for Beni

/

The Commercial National Bank
St. Joseph, Mich.

JAS, M BALL, Pres. A , N . R E E C E ,  Cashier
O FFIC E R S

M. W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
DIRECTORS

JAS. M. BALL W. A. PRESTON 1. W. ALLEN M. W. STOCK 
F. P. GRAVES A. CANAVAN A. N. REECE -*

6 $ K
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .

BOOST BUCHANAN. BOOST BUCHANAN.

regardless ofW hen yon decide to buy furniture 
the price—call and see our line] W e believe we can 
supply your -needs in the furniture line. Try ns.

LEADINC RNITURE DEALERS

Intense excitement was created over 
a sensational street fight in front o f 
Sheet’s cafe Saturday night at about 
9 o’ clock. Elmer Lingle, a coal 
driver for Roantree's, met his brother- 
in-law, Dide Mitchell and both be
gan a lively and red-hot con versation 
ove- some personal difficulties. Then 
they came to blo ws. George Mitchell, 
father of Dide, stepped iu to Seperate 
the two fighters, but Lingle angered 
by the father’s, interference struck 
him a heavy blow iu the face which 
sent him reeling in the gutter, his 
head, striking the stone curb causing 
a deep and ugly gash and rendering 
him unconscious. A local physician 
patched up the wound with a number 
« f  stitches. A large crowd was there 
with the usual morbid curiosty— the 
officers whose business -was to pre
serve the peace were not there and 
had it not been for the timely inter
ference o f respectable citizens the 
outcome might have been worse 
There was a diligent search for the 
proper authorities to swear out war-(f1'iants for the arrest o f  the disturbers 
;-f the peace and then everything was 
brought to a sudden halt. The 
whole matter was evidently hushed 
up in a mysterious manner.

What happy lives farmers lead— in 
story books.

BOOST BUCHANAN

f
■

300

R$. E..PARKINSON

Press Freedom.
“Well,”  said the editor of the pro

vincial paper, “of course the freedom 
of the press is a great privilege for the 
people, but it lias some rather startling 
aspects sometimes.”

“No doubt.” said the listener en
couragingly.

“It has indeed,” said the other. “Only 
this morning, for instance, I happened 
to be in the publishing office, the pub
lisher having gone out to do a paper
hanging job to help elce out the salary 
I owe him, when a tramp came in. He 
was a picturesque looking rascal, with 
a gleam of impudent fun in his eyes.

“  * ’TJllo, gnv’nor!’ he said. ‘Is this 
the Free Press office?’

“  ‘It is, my man,’ said I. What can 
we do for you?’

“  Well, I want you to press creases 
into my trousis. They’re gone out of 
shape. Got a room where I can 
wait?’ ’ ’—London Academy.

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE.

A LB. AND IF YOU’ RE NOT PLEASED WE’LL REFUND YOUR MONEY

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom "coffee disagrees are at last emanci 

pated. Ho more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

Useful Any Time.
Jeweler—You say you want some 

name engraved on this ring?
Young Man—Yes; I want the words 

“George, to His Dearest Alice,”  engrav
ed on the inside of the ring.

“Is the young lady your sister?”
“No; she is the young lady to whom 

I am engaged.”
‘Well, if I were you I would not 

have ‘George, to His Dearest Alice,’ en
graved on the ring. If Alice changes 
her mind you can’t use the ring again.’’ 

“What would you suggest?”
“ I would suggest that the'words be 

‘George, to Ilis First and Only Love.’ 
You see. with that inscription, you can 
use the ring half a dozen times. I 
have had experience iu such matters 
myself.” —Philadelphia inquire’’.

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,. 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain, intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ask us about i t

1 Sack Best patent
1
J

Lucky Hit 
Graham flour

FLOUR
73c 1 Sack Golden Wedden
68a 1 “  Daisy
20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal

70c
65C
15C ; j re

U L

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers and 

drouth are almost forgotten in. tlie- 
prosperous Kansas of .today; . al
though a citizen of Codell, Earl 
Sliamburg, has not yet forgotten a 
hard time be encountered. He says: 
“ I  was worn out and discouraged by- 
coughing night and day, and could 
find no relief till I tried Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, It took less than 
one bottle to completely cure me.”  
The safest and most reliable cough 
and cold remedy and lung and throat 
healer ever discovered. Guaranteed 
by WvN.Brodrick’s drug.store 50c and 

Trial bottle free, . "

Fruit! If you .want fruit to eat or can, see 
us; we are headquarters for all kinds

Buy Flour Now!

1 sack Gerbelle Flour 70c 
1 sack Cremo Flour...65c

I sack Never-Fail Flour 68c 
25 lbs Grau’ted Sugar $1.40

e. b.
Phone 133 J

READ THE RECORD FOR ALL THU LATEST HOME NEW



By JANE LUDLUM LEE.* ■ ' " ' ■
Copyrighted. 180T, by Homer Spragae.

" Robertson, the jail breaker, handcuff 
king and. magician, was in town. Bill- 
boaters were everywhere announcing 
fiis arrival at lack’s Vaudeville thea
ter, telling, of the wonderful feats he 
would perform. ‘ Standing before one 
4 t these posters was a pale faced, tired 
girl on her way home from the office 

was incredible to think that a man 
<|onld . do the things advertised—to 
tee a man break Out of jail, to un- 
j|>ck the dreaded handcuffs before your 
Yery-eyes! Ob, no; It was too wonder, 
fill to believe! She had often watched 
a  crowd of .urchins following a man 
tebO'vhad been arrested and once had 
teen .him taken to the lockup, but that 
a man could get out of his own free 
will—this seemed incredible.
’ She gave a final look at the picture 

of the man on the poster, tucked her 
novel tightly under her arm and mov
ed slowly toward home. It was her

was*.

•'IWASTTO GO HOME. PLEASE TAKE HE.”
birthday, and her mother had given 
her a dollar to buy herself a present 
She-still had the dollar, and the thought 
occurred to her that she could take a 
girl*- friend to the vaudeville tonight 
an$tsee 'this wonderful man. Then she 
recalled that her mother objected to 
girls goinglfo the theater alone. After 

ting her dinner she decided that she 
too tired. She would stay at 

home.
Ike ringing of the doorbell after din

ner aroused her from her lethargy. 
Site, went to the door and opened it. 
' “Hollo.Janetl”
"Why, Billy, won’t you come in, or 

shall we .sit on the stoop? It’s pretty 
Warm Inside.’’

*T came around to see If you would 
go with me to Peck’s Vaudeville to
night. The handcuff king is there, you 
know, and today Is your birthday.” 

*Oh,‘ Billy, will you really take me? 
I’ve been, longing to go ever since I 
read about him. You sit here on the 
Stoop, and I’ll be ready in a jiffy.” 
jRllly sat down to wait, and Janet 

was soon in the midst of her toilet. 
She donned her best brown frock and 
flower trimmed hat because she no
ticed that Billy had put on his best 
gtay suit and had his cane with him. 
They found the theater packed and 
war* fortunate in securing two bal- 
edny seats*. The -noisy songs and tire- 
aqme dialogues, which came before the 
kjuidcuff king's appearance on the bill 
teamed interminable. No. 7 finally ap
peared—his number. He came out— 
skit the strong, big man she had pic
tured, but a lithe, muscular foreigner, 
and they chained him hand and foot, 
lockedj&ud. relocked the leg Irons and 
fmndenfls on and left him there to get 
ojjif as best he could.

-'Janet hung over the balcony rail, and 
Bfily’s eyes feasted on the bright and 
kappy face beside him. The little fel
low on the stage began his act. Slow
ly twisting, turning and writhing, 
seemingly-'in great pain, for several 
tepments he made no headway.

i*Billy, he is being hurt! Why don’t 
•omeone kelp him ?” Janet implored. 
?SOf -'cdurse it hurts him, but no one 

teS  hielp him. He must get out alone.” 
;*Yes, but that’s cruel. Just see the 

▼abas In his arms! Oh, Billy, I  can’t 
stand it to see a poor man suffer so! 
Eobiv Billy! His face is getting red- 
dec^-and- redder every minute!” she 
died as she hid her face in her hands.

There?-was a deathlike silence in the 
kouse? You could hear a pin drop in 
tke awful stillness in which the man 
held, the audience. Janet peeked out 
between her fingers, but dared not 
ra lly  look. Billy leaned a little closer 
•4^ gave her arm a reassuring pat. It 
•ncopraged her do speak. Leaning 
tebte'to him, she whispered:

“Bffly, .13m. ashamed to fell you, but 
I  want to go home. Please take me. 
l*ai so frightened.”

"W hy, of course, little girl, hut I 
thought you wanted to see him get

SI—I didn't know It would hurt him,” 
ks whispered.
Out In file street, with a tight hold on 

her -fear-left her, and when 
____ited-Green’s for a plate of

Don’t Invest 
Your Money in  
Out of Town W ild 
Cat Schemes. 
Promoters of such 
Schemes Don’t 
Guarantee Safety 
for Investors.
I f Legitimate 
and Honest 
Enterprises Want 
to Sell Stocks 
They Don’t Come 
to Buchanan.
See the Point?

Invest in a Safe 
and Sane W ay  
—In Buchanan .

Bird's H/yemeio o f Buchanan—An Ideal City to Live in—A  Good Place to Invest Your Money Boost-Buchanan

The EASY TRUSS Gp. of Kalamazoo
will give a demonstration 
with their full line of rupt

ure appliances at
at the Drug Store of

W. F. RUNNER

N o v e m b e r  8

No wearer of a truss can afford to miss 
■seeing this demonstration. We make a 
specialty of difficult cases. Our principle 
is entirely hew. We succeed where all 
others have failed. Our easy manner of re
straining a hernia never fails to produce, a 
cure wherever a cure is possible. Rem
ember the date.
THE EASY TRUSS CO. Kalamazoo, Mich.
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and the picture of that writhing, suf
fering man she was once more herself.

Suddenly Janet stopped eating, her 
eyes stared straight ahead, and In
stinctively Billy turned to see who 
had attracted her attention. It was 
the handcuff king, not a king after all;, 
just a mortal man thirsting for a dish 
of ice cream.

“Oh, Billy, I'm so glad he got out. I 
never could have slept with the picture 
Of that poor man in chains.”

“Of course he got out, you silly child. 
He always does. Janet, you women 
are a funny lot. You never know what 
you want. I came home this afternoon 
and passed you as you were standing 
there gazing at the billboard. I thought 
you wanted to see this man do these 
Wonderful things, and that is why I 
took you. Guess you don’t like my 
present to you—do you?”

“ Isn’t it so, Billy ? All my life I have 
been planning to do things, and when 
the time comes to do them my .ambi
tion is gone. I long for something dif
ferent—perhaps something I ought not 
to have. Then when I get it I don’t 
want it. It’s just as-if I reached out 
and touched a passing bubble, and, at 
my touch, it burst. Yet there is al
ways that longing in my heart for an 
unknown something, and it lurks there 
still.”

“Janet, little aid. my present to you

was not much or a success, f  wanted 
to make you happy, and I only succeed
ed in frightening you. Suppose we 
turn the tables and you give me a 
present?”
‘ “Why, I never heard of a girl giving 

a present to some one else on her own 
birthday. What under the sun do you 
mean?”

"I mean this, dear. I want a present 
that only you can give me. It’s a big, 
precious present. You say you don’t 
know what you long for, but 1 know 
What I am reaching for, and that some
thing is you, Janet. Will yrou give 
yourself to me, a present to keep al
ways and to love forever?”

“Billy, that waitress heard every 
word yon said. It’s not fair to propose 
to a girl in an ice cream parlor. I 
wouldn’t .dare say ‘No’ if I  wanted to.” 

“Do you want to say ‘No,’ Janet?” 
almost whispered Billy.

“Well, to he perfectly honest, P don’t 
think I do. Billy, maybe, after all, it’s 
you I ’m longing for, maybe it’s you 
I’ve been reaching out for all the time. 
I guess It must be, Billy, dear, because 
I have been happier in these past few 
minutes than I’ve ever been in all my 
life before. If you’ll take me, Billy, 
I’m yours.”

ROOST BUCHANAN.

St. Charles 

Jackson

Pocohontas

Hocking

W e have the exclusive sale of St. Charles—a 
good, clean free burning domestic coal. - Try 
it.

Lumber and Goal

GRAHAM & M ORTON LINE ■
Leave St. Joseph 10:00 P. M. daily except Saturday . “ 
Leave Chicago 9,:30 A. M. daily except Sat. and Sun* 
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 P, M. -
8:00 P. M. car from South Bend connects with Steamer 

at St. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big Four, Michigan Cen

tral and P. M. Steam Bailway.
The light is reserved" to change this schedule without notice.

CHICAGO DOCK, FOOT OF WABASH AYE.

Jftard Times in Kansas 
The old days of grasshoppers and 

drouth are almost forgotten in the 
prosperous Kansas o f today; al
though a citizen o f Codell, Earl 
Shamburg, has not yet forgotten a 
hard time he encountered. He says; 
“ I was worn out and discouraged by 
coughing night and day, and could 
find no relief till I tried Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. It took less than 
one bottle to completely cure me.”  
The safest and most reliable cough 
and cold remedy and lung and throat 
healer ever discovered. Guaranteed 
by W N.Brodrick’s drug store 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

What the Special Session of 
the Legislature has Done

Passed These Bills

Waxed Meerschaum.
More than a century and a half ago 

there lived in Pesth, Hungary, a shoe
maker by the name of Karol Kowates. 
Among his many patrons was Count 
Andrassy, who was once the recipient 
of a huge lump of meerschaum. He 
handed it to Kowates, the shoemaker, 
ordering him to experiment on the new 
material and if possible fashion from 
it a pipe. Kowates cut two pieces 
from- the block and smoked one him
self. The hands of the shoemaker 
were waxy, and the meerschaum be
came waxed here and there while Ko
wates smoked. He found after some 
little time that wherever the pipe had 
been waxed a spot of pale brown ap
peared like a stain. Still experiment
ing, he waxed the entire pipe, which 
now, after habitual smoking, grew to 
a most beautiful .even brown. Inci
dentally the pipe smoked sweeter than 
before. Meerschaum then sprang into 
popularity.

Got a Pass For His Calf.
Several years ago, when the Clover 

Leaf railroad was built asva narrow 
gauge line, Eli Marvin of Erankfort 
was ofie of the prominent officials, with 
headquarters at Frankfort. One day 
a farmer walked Into Marvin’s office, 
explaining that he was a stock dealer, 
and asked for a stockman’s pass.

“Why should you have a pass?” ask
ed Marvin.

“I’m going to ship a^calf from Frank
fort to Kokomo,” the man replied, “and 
it is the custom, I understand, to give 
the shipper a pass that he may travel 
with stock.”

“What is the freight on the calf?” 
Marvin asked.

“Forty cents,” said the stockman.
“Well,” said Marvin, “the passenger 

fare to Kokomo is 70 cents. We’ll just 
issue a pass to the calf, and you can 
pay your fare.”—Indianapolis Star.

His Dear Old Mother.*v
“ My dear old mother, who is now 

eighty three years old, thrives on 
Electric Bitters,”  writes W. B. Brun
son, of Dublin, Ga. “ She has taken 
them for about two years and enjoys 
an excellent appetite, feels Btrong 
and sleeps well.”  Thats the way 
Electric Bitters affect the aged, and 
the same happy results follow  m all 
cases o f female weakness and general 
debility. Weak, puny children too, 
are greatly strengthened by them. 
Guaranteed also for stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles, by W. N. Brod- 
rick, druggist. 50c.

Try a sack o f Bainton’s Best Pat
ent Flour at 68 cents. None better, 
made from old wheat and guaranteed 
to please. B u ch an an  Ca sh  Gno.

General primary bill, fixing the first 
Tuesday in September as general pri
mary day.

Military bill, increasing the per 
capita tax from five to six cents, ap
propriating $40,000 for state armories 
and providing pay for enlisted men

Juvenile court bill, giving probate 
court charge o f all such cases.

Bill for the annexation of part of 
the village of Fairview to the city of 
Detroit.

Bill authorizing the state asylum at 
Newberry to purchase land.

B ill amending act relative to the 
purchase of voting machines 

Refused to Pass These
To place telegraph and telephone 

companies under the ad valorem sys
tem of taxation.

To authorize the state board o f tax 
commissioners to value the ocean mil
eage of express companies in comput
ing the valuation of these companies.

To restrict lobbying by requiring 
lobbyists to register, and compelling 
corporations employing them to make 
a statement of amounts paid them

To restrict watering of stock and 
over-capitalization by steam and elec
tric railroads by giying i lie board o f 
railroad commissioners supervision 
over such matters

K I L L the c o u c h
and CURE t h e  LUNGS

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

PRICE
»  -  30c & $1.00.O LDS Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
FOR C?upHS

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY! 
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Beautiful women and strong men 
will gain in beauty and strength by 
the use of the Blended Flour Gere- 
belle, the Goshen Milling Co., Goshen, 
Indiana, U S A .  c 78

BUSINESS CARDS |
REAL ESTATE—If von wish to boy or sell, 

kindly call ou me. B. T. JWORLEY.

DR, L. E. Puck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, twice and Residence on Main St. 

• Buchanan, Mich.

j M, M. K night, Ilomepathie Physt 
} eian and Surgeon. Office Redden 
i Block. Office and residence phone 53.

Out of Sight.
“ Out o f sight, out of mind,”  is an 

old saying which applies with special 
force to a sore, burn or wound that’s 
been treated with Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It’s out of sight, out of mind 
and out of existence. Piles too and 
Chilblains disappear under its heal
ing influence. Guaranteed by W. N. 
Brodrick, druggist, 25c.

W ANTED—Teams, carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 

to Berrien Springs Pawer & Electric 

Go.

T H E

S H O E
THE BEST

S 3 . 5 0
SHOE Made for MEN

A11 Shapes 
A ll Leathers,

Bakers Shoe Store
114 W ashington Street 

South Bend, Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday 
r  Eyenings .

UNDERTAKERS
FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

D r .  - J e s s e  P i l m a r S  
D R N 'T I B T

Phone 95 , 2  Rings

Post Office Bloch 

V. M. S P A U LD IN G
UNDERTAKER

P ictu res and P ictu re  F ram ing, C h a in  
and T a b le s  fo r  R en t fo r  P arties  

and P u blic G ath erin gs
PHONE 161-2R

J. W. EM M ONS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty  ̂
Jffice over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
ixcept when out in actual practice.

Residence eorner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

50. H.
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

jffice first doo north of Klondike Barn.

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . *. *

Geo. W. Batchelor,
n e


